Concert in memory of Margaret Jaconelli (1950-2007) by Landschoot, Thomas (Performer) et al.











Salvation Is Created 	 Pavel Tschesnekov
arr. Wayne Bailey
Kol Nidrei, Op. 47	 Max Bruch
Thomas Landschoot, cello
Eckart Sellheim, piano
Concertpiece No. 2 Felix Mendelssohn-Bartholdy




Robert Spring and Jana Starling, clarinets
Andrew Campbell, piano
"Andante un poco mosso," 	 Franz Schubert
Trio in B-flat, D.898





Rachel Seay, Derek Wright,
Guan-Lin Yeh, Jordan Robert
Robert Buss, Felipe Vera
Trumpets 
Jason Johnson, Brittany Hendricks
Chad Daigle, William Anonie,
Kent Foss
Trombones 











(Ave Maria; Walter Scott)
Courtney Sherman, soprano
Emily Helvey, piano
En Priere ( Stephan Bordese)
Les Roses d'Ispahan (Leconte de Lisle)
Kenny Miller, tenor
Emily Helvey, piano








Achieved Is The Glorious Work 	 Franz Joseph Haydn
from the Creation
Trombone Quartet
Joshua Bledsoe, Matthew Petterson
Matthew Wilber, Dan Barrett (bass)
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Out of respect for the performers and those audience members around you, please
turn all beepers, cell phones and watches to their silent mode. Thank you.
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